Setting up a Microsoft Azure ICR Account
For use with Remark® Office OMR
Remark Office OMR includes an ICR feature that utilizes Microsoft’s Computer Vision ICR engine. In order to use
ICR in Remark, you will need a Microsoft Azure account. The following document outlines how to set up the
Azure account as well as how to port the information to Remark Office OMR.

Step 1: Create an Azure Account
Go to https://azure.microsoft.com/en-us/services/cognitive-services/computer-vision/.
Enter basic information to get started. You will also need a Microsoft account if you do not have one.

Step 2: Verification
Verify your identity with a text or phone call.

Step 3: Payment Information
Enter credit card information (it’s free to start and they will contact you after the trial to ensure you want to
continue in a pay as you go fashion).

Step 4: Agreements
Agree to the customer agreement and privacy agreement. You may optionally choose to share information with
Microsoft. Your account is then created.

Step 5: Establish Computer Vision
Once the account is set up, go to the Search bar and type Computer Vision. Select Computer Vision from the list.

Step 6: Set up your Computer Vision
You can personalize the computer vision to your own liking. You will need to enter a Resource Group Name,
your Region and a Name. The Name will become part of your end point URL (used in Remark), so it’s best to
keep it simple. Then choose your pricing tier. You will probably want to start with the free tier to see how it all
works.

Click the Next: Virtual Network button.
Step 7: Virtual Network
Choose the default to allow all networks, including the internet to access this resource.

Click the Next: Tags button.

Step 8: Enter Tags (Optional)
If desired, enter tags to help you categorize resources. This is a personal preference and not required to use ICR
with Remark Office OMR.

Click the Next: Review and Create button.
Step 9: Create the Computer Vision
If everything looks good, click the Create button. Your deployment will take a minute or so to complete and then
you will see the following confirmation:

Step 10: Get the API Key and Endpoint
Look on the left side of the screen and click Keys and Endpoint.

You should see a screen similar to the following:

Step 11: Enter Information in Remark Office OMR
In the Remark Office OMR Data Center, click Tools|Preferences|Cloud Add-ons.

Enter your Endpoint URL and Subscription Key 1 from the screen above. (Note that you can either copy the key
and paste it in Remark of click the Show Keys button and type it.)
Click Apply and then OK.
You have enabled ICR within Remark Office OMR. You can now add ICR regions to your templates, as well as
utilize Microsoft’s Computer Vision OCR engine. Please see the Remark Office OMR User’s Guide for detailed
information about creating and using ICR regions.
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